EXCLUSIVE ORDER NO. 2019-037
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CONSTITUTING THE NAGA CITY RESILIENCE COUNCIL

WHEREAS, the City Government of Naga envisions to build a self-reliant and caring city;

WHEREAS, to realize the aforesaid vision, there must be a body that will assess risk, prevent or reduce impacts of disasters and ensure development continuity;

WHEREAS, pursuant to the city’s participatory and people-centered governance, said body must be composed of representatives from the private and public sectors to ensure that all insights and means for the city to be resilient are considered;

NOW THEREFORE, I, NELSON S. LEGACION, Mayor of the City of Naga, by virtue of the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order the following:

SECTION 1. CREATION AND PURPOSES. The Naga City Resilience Council is hereby established to develop a strategic framework and plan for a resilient Naga City.

SECTION 2. COMPOSITION. The Naga City Resilience Council shall be composed of the following:

Chairperson: Atty. Nelson S. Legacion
City Mayor

Co-Chairperson: Mr. Renne F. Gumba
Executive Director, Public Safety Office

Members: Mr. Ernesto T. Elicamal
City Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Officer

Ms. Annabel SJ. Vargas
City Social and Welfare Development Officer
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Mr. Alec Santos
Arts, Culture, and Tourism Officer

Mr. Ernani B. Suron
Education, Sports and Scholarship Officer

Mrs. Edna Bongalonta
City Agriculturist Office

Mr. Florencio T. Mongoso Jr.
Metro Naga Public Employment and Service Officer

Mr. Reuel M. Oliver
Executive Director, Naga City Investment Board

Mr. Arthur F. Abonal
General Services Officer

Mrs. Gregoria Abonal
City Treasurer

Mr. Roderick Reforsado
Bicol Central Station

Hon. Joselito SA. Del Rosario
City Councilor

Hon. Antonio B. Beltran
Liga President

Hon. Kyle Francine Tripulca
Sangguniang Kabataan Federation President

Heads of the following offices shall appoint a permanent representative to the Naga City Resilience Council:

- City Planning and Development Office
- City Events, Protocol and Public Information Office
- City Health Office
- City Environment and Natural Resources Office
- City Engineer's Office
- Housing Settlements and Development Office
- Solid Waste Management Office
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SECTION 3. EXPANDED MEMBERSHIP. To promote cooperation among all stakeholders of Naga in building a self-reliant and resilient city, the following are hereby invited to join the Naga City Resilience Council as members thereof:

- Mr. Danilo Ludovice
  Naga City People's Council

- Ms. Jeannete De Vera
  SM City Naga

- Dr. Joanaviva Plopenio
  Ateneo de Naga University - Institute for Environmental Conservation and Research

- Mr. Elmer Sto. Domingo Jr.
  Ateneo de Naga University - Center for Community Development

- Mr. Ferdinand Sia
  Metro Naga Chamber of Commerce and Industry

- Ms. Kristin Daquioag
  Robinsons Place Naga

- Mr. Romeo A. Montas
  Naga College Foundation

- Mr. Erwin Oliver
  University of Nueva Caceres – Ayala Education

- Fr. Erwin Obias
  Rotary Club of Naga East

- Mr. Sulpicio C. Alferez
  Camarines Sur National High School

- Mr. Richard T. Rocha
  LYRR Realty Development Corporation

- Mr. Eva Goyena
  Bicol Habitat for Humanity
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- Engr. Alex Cruz
  Camarines Sur Electric Cooperative II

- Mr. Virgilio Luansing I
  Metro Naga Water District

- Mr. Lino Rupert Boncodin Jr.
  Department of the Interior and Local Government

- Engr. Rebecca J. Roces
  Department of Public Works and Highways

- Ms. Grace Carino
  Provincial Environment and Natural Resources Office - Camarines Sur

- Mr. Jay Ablan
  Department of Trade and Information

- Ms. Liezl S. Macatangay
  Philippine Information Agency

Section 4. SECRETARIAT. The Council Secretariat shall be composed of the following personnel:

1. **Edilberto San Carlos**
   City Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Office

2. **Leandro Alamer**
   City Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Office

3. **Nessy Sales**
   City Planning and Development Office

4. **Leolex Ledesma**
   Public Safety Office

Section 5. REPEALING CLAUSE. All issuances and orders inconsistent with this Executive Order are hereby repealed, amended and/or modified accordingly.
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Section 6. EFFECTIVITY CLAUSE. This Executive Order shall be effective immediately.

Issued this 14th day of August, Two Thousand Nineteen in the City of Naga, Philippines.

NELSON S. LEGACION
City Mayor

Attested by:

FRANCISCO M. MENDOZA
Acting City Administrator